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Candid Christian Talk for Wives
about Sex in Marriage

J. Parker is a leading author and speaker on Christian
sex in marriage. Her popular blog, Hot, Holy &
Humorous, has attracted the attention of thousands
of readers, experts, and media presenters. Bringing
biblical principles and her own brand of humor to
the subject of sexual intimacy in marriage, she helps
wives and couples develop a healthy theology of sex,
overcome real-world obstacles, and foster intimacy in
the marriage bed as God intended.

“Who said sex can’t be both
hot and holy? Certainly not J. Parker,
who has made it her life’s mission to
change the way Christian women see sex.”
Sheila Wray Gregoire, author of The Good
Girl’s Guide to great Sex and blogger
at ToLoveHonorandVacuum.com

She holds a master’s degree in counseling and has
worked in ministry for more than a decade. She has
authored three books on sexual intimacy, Hot, Holy,
and Humorous: Sex in Marriage by God’s Design,
Intimacy Revealed: 52 Devotions to Enhance Sex in
Marriage, and Behind Closed Doors: Five Marriage
Stories, and is represented by Greg Johnson of
WordServe Literary.

TOPICS
5 Steps to Improving Intimacy in Your Marriage.

Discover five foundational steps for making your
marriage bed the blessing God intended it to be.
From biblical perspectives to practical tips, this
session gives specific ideas for improving sexual
intimacy that wives can tailor to their own marriage.
Embracing God’s Gift of Sex.

Find out how personal issues from our pasts, myths
about sexuality, and lies about ourselves hinder us
from embracing God’s gift of sex in our marriages,
and how to replace these falsehoods with biblical
truth and hope.
Becoming a Savvy Lover
in Your Marriage.

Learn specific lovemaking tips to get more
excited about sex with
your husband, to feel
more confident in the
marriage bed, and to
spice up your existing
sexual intimacy.

Book J. Parker For Your Next Event!
hotholyandhumorous.com

